
18 nily, Peaco and Concord.

flock shoaring their chief stxepheiî(l of ail authority, is the embodient- of au attempt
at ail this absturdit.y.

Wu cauinut be nt iinity amtong ourselves ýo long as a spirit «of anarehy and
insubordinati.on, under %vhiatever guise, linds a place in olur once peaceful ilîddst.

It 18 a prilieiplu of UliIisb justice--îtuch more cf Christian charity-that coery
mn nas e acoountçd innocent until bu is provetl guilLy. Se lung thieroforo as

o h of' ûvii in doetrine, moralit.y or 'raetico bas lieon i- eati ho provcd
agimlt our Bishop, Burely Christian charity deuaands tor his oharacter oui licatfelt
respect, and for- his episcopal authorily our- anfuigncd amil fcarloss suhînission.
And if when they had uih cause for illssatisfactioti witb thoir lioathen tyrants, St.
Puli dedlared Lhut the early christians whuo shouhi resise Llie ralers set over themu
by the providencea of Ccd'should recve te them.'sclvcs datunation, suroly it cannot
bc a por-fectly safe course te resist and hold up te suspicion the autiîority of a
Christian Bihporovorseer- by Divine permaission. It cannot, ut ail ecicats bu
a course likely té promnote "1the unity of the spirit ýn the bond of lieaec."

Again-Unity supposes couinsel. fi 18 wheîî iion tuke swrot'- counsel togethor
thut they eau walz in the -honoui of God as friends. Suppose a J3ishiol te be more
than sueltected of heresy-as in the case of C.olengo. Isheven in Étieh a rase to
be condcîaîned unlerd-huinted duwîî witholi a trial ' Aud if lic is tu ho trie,-
by whoiii? Surely by bis peors. COmiUiÎiI- justice prcscrilcsa jury of ýxlports.
Men Icarncd in thc law may wink a'i lais îaults,-a couneil partly appeinteil hy an
Asseînbly cf ail religions niay P rove te sueh a înatî's errors os induiigen; ns those
who appoint thenai. But Bis.îops and Clergynien Iearncd in the gospel, nmeet-
ing in their deliberutivu capacity, in Çonvoeation and Syuod, compio,, the, liss2ilibly
appointcdl ini Boly Scripture foi- th3 trial cf higli offiences ngainst tihe truttb, thorefore
sucli assoîublics airc absohîtcly ntýe.mssry-foî G cd works !y means. And tiiore is
ne pouce or unity -withtout truth. 1

Agaiu, suppose congregations cianose te riin te, éxtretits in the mattcr cf ritual-
isin. 18 any 0 u i enouigh to suppose thaïut more clameour or the dimrent of

Upersecution wifl put tlaem down ? Ucow ýhaiJ the miv interfrc ii tiew ihnh thé
Inited States where even the Mormonns are froc, ci in UM, glaiud whcrc the Irvingites

bayve long indulge la n n extreine ritiial witlî peret lui puni y? Surely comuîn
sense shows that te ouly check uposi such extremes istrio voic of the Obuircli in
ber Synods ur delibierative asseinbiies. For thse pteseirvation uf unity in externals
therefore, a.ynods are ai, absolute neessity.

To proirtote and preserve unity amnngf oiurs-elves,ai p)revenL the growtb of-
exeresconces ou the body euelsiastiul, a mero nogvativo syst3nu cf protesting will
not do in these days of free iniqitiry. Tito unity of th spirit is tt prcîmîeîed iy a
càrping joalousy between our diffirent, congregatieus If Wc de -net like Our'
neigh)ours' mode of eontucÛting( tho services let ust- shlow thaït ie ean fll our
ehurlces by -fiithfully obeyiug ail the, rubries as we unrdrstund theiu. 'fle great,
love cf young and old foi- gooi ceelesiasticai l sesii-tri~ chants and
hymus-is weIl known te al] observeirs. IBy ail wîcan, let us draw mn'r iihin the

SSound of ilie Grospel by thus nrhpngGem] in tho iseanty of hlineosa. The New
WYork E piscoplian-an iijvaýngefieâl puper-in a bite editoriîil againsi, «Ilittnuhism,

sas-', e confess thero is oed ôf rcfonfiatien and iirovoment in ail our' iror-
shinpprg assemuiblies." As te the 1,esponees lui soute chsurchles, the editor says thé

gentemen are mnute, whilst the ladlies, ame only lioard "in zephyr-liko irbispers."
legreatlylongs for tbo -1 awe-*in5pi**r i unmpressive volume of sonnd" whichknîight

-arise from the worsbipping tbrougs ilu susse New Yorh churcijes, n brfr~
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